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WILSON-BRYA- N FIGHT

Telegram Said. to Presage
Convention Contest.

EXECUTIVE IS SUSPECTED

That Third Term May Be Sought Is
Btlieved Lik;y Xebfaskau

Has Iarge Following.

That there will be a figrht for con-

trol of the democratic national con
vention at San Francisco between
President Wilson and William Jen- -

nines Bryan is the belief of a number
of leadincr democrats in Oregon. They
argue that this fight is presaged by
Mr. Wilson's telegram to county
4 'hntrmn n Hamaker declaring: that the
Versailles version of the league of
nations should be adopted.

There is also a suspicion that Mr.
Wilson, If he can gain control of the
convention, may aspire to be nomi-
nated for a third term. The idea of
a third term is abhorrent to prac-
tically all of the democrats in Ore-So- n,

especially among democrats who
take an active part in the politics of
their party.

Among Oregon democrats there Is
a large and loyal following of Mr.
Bryan. The following is believed to
be considerably larger than the dem-
ocrats who prefer Mr. Wilson's ideas.
Until about two years ago, Mr. Wil-
son's administration was never ques-
tioned by local democrats, but of late
there are democrats who are bold
enough to think that the president
has made some mistakes.

Since the celebrated dinner at
Washington a few months ago, when
Mr. Brvan declared that the league
of rations should be ratified, even by
compromise, by the senate, and at the
very time when Mr. Wilson wrote a
letter holding out for his own ver
sion of the covenant, there has been

- predicted a struggle between these
two leaders for supremacy at San
Francisco.

According to Mr. Bryan's advice,
Senator Chamberlain voted In a man-
ner satisfactory when he supported
the Lodjre reservation, but according
to Mr. Wilson's telegram to Mr. Hama
ker. Senator Chamberlain voted en
tirely wrong. Because of Mr. Bryan's
attitude and because of his many fol
lowers in Oregon, the Wilson wire to
Hamaker may not prove as effective
against rnator Chamberlain as Mr.
Hamaker and his associate enemies
of Chamberlain hope for. And an
other thing, among the candidates for
delegates to the national convention
there is a preponderance of democrats
who are old-ti- Bryan supporters,
and if It comes to a showdown be
tween Mr. Wilson and Mr. Bryan, they
very likely would throw their weight
to the Nebraskan.

The politicians of both parties are
awakening to the fact that the Ham a
ker message forecasts Mr. Wilson's
determination to make, the league of
nations the party issue. And if Mr.
Bryan has the top hand at San Fran-
cisco there will be other paramount
issues than the league.

JOnXSO.V DROPS DIRECTOR

Albert Abraham Gets Cold Shoul
- der Alter Race Announcement.

Albert Abraham of Roseburg has
been given the cold shoulder by the
Johnson management in Oregon, and
in California, too, since he announced
himself as a candidate tor the re-
publican candidate for United States
senator on an anti-leag- ue of na
tions platform. Upto the time Mr,
Abraham filed his candidacy, he was
the Douglas county director of the
Johnson campaign, and he .had been
asked to introduce Senator Johnson
when the latter was expected to cam
paign personally in Oregon.

Now it Is all over between the
Johnson management and Mr. Abra
ham, and although Mr. Abraham
doesn't like the league of nations any
more than does Senator Johnson, the
management of the latter declines,
firmly but positively, to liave Mr,
Abraham hooked up with the senator.

Four years ago, Mr. Abraham
forced the name of C. E. Hughes on
the republican primary ballot In Ore
son which was the opening wedge in
bringing about the nomination of Mr.
Hughes at Chicago.

"SLACKERS" ARE UEXOCSCED

Members of Both I'arties Sco.'Cd
by Leon B. Baketel.

"Every slacker member of the con
gress of the United States should be
ousted from his seat, no matte
whether he be republican or demo
crat," declared i.eon B. Baketel in
an address delivered last night at
a political rally in South Portland
Mr. Baketel, who. is a candidate fo
the republican nomination for" state
representative, did not mince words
in arraigning the action of congress
relative to the soldiers' bonus raeas
ure.

As the father of a soldier and presi
dent of the Daddies' club, Mr. Baketel
baa taken a keen interest in. the wel
fare of the former service men and
for months has been waging a fight
to see that the returned overseas
men are given a square deal.

Circulators Demand 10 Cents.
Members of a Petition Circulators'

association demand 10 cents a nam
instead of a nickel. Eight men were
engaged to circulate a petition for
R L. Walters, who wants to initiate
a measure prohibiting fishing unde
certain regulations. The pay was to
be 5 cents for the signature of eac
qualified voter obtained. When th
list submitted was checked over abou
CO per cent of the names were foun
to be not registered. The circulator
refused the a cents a name and in
sisted on a dime. Mr. Walters con
tends that the original agreemen
holds.

, F. S. Bramwell in Portland.
Frank S. Bramwell of Grants Pass

who is a member of the Oregon State
Chamber of Commerce, is registered
atlhe Hotel Oregon. Mr. Bramwell
baa decided to see if he on "clean"
Dr. J. C. Smith in the primaries for
the republican nomination for state
senator for Josephine county. Dr.
Smith has been state senator foryears, and before that he served in
the house. However. Mr. Bramwell issatisfied with the outlook of his own
candidacy.

TaTt to Visit Oregon.
William Howard Taft. the only liv-

ing will arrive in Ore-
gon for a few days this month. He
comes after the primaries and as a
lecturer and not on a political mis-
sion. Mr. Taft arrives in Portland
May 27 from Puget Sound and leaves
the morning of May 2S for Eugene
and speaks at Salem May 29. Mr.

Taft retutns to Portland on May 30, j ill
bejrs here until the 11:30 P. M. train
for th north.

RIIMTERS ACCEPT SCALE IBoise Union Agrees to Wage Fixed
by Judge as Arbitrator.

BOISE, Idaho. May 11 (Special.)
The Boise Typographical union has

oted to accept the scale of wages
fixed by Charles P. McCarthy, judge

f the 3d judicial district court, ar- -
itrator, agreed upon by representa- -
ives of the publishers arvd the union

to settle the wage dispute that has
been pending between them here for
three months. The publisners ana
job' shop owners having agreed to the

cale previously, neither aide will
appeal.

The union demanded 8 for tyz
hours day work and $8.50 for the
same number of hours, night work.
The publishers offered to-- pay them
$6 for day Work and ?6.50 for night
work. Judge McCarthy struck an
average from the wages paid tr 12
western cities Anaconda, Billings,
Butte, Spokane, Walla Walla, Everett,
Olympia. Seattle, Portland, Great
Falls. Missoula and ogaen ana al
lowed a scale of $7 per day for 7

hours day work and $7.50 per day for
night work. IThe scale is retroactive and puo- -
ishers will pay the difference to

printers in their wages since the ex-

piration of the contract they had
with the publishers.

FIR TRIED FOR VENEERING

Xew Factory Promised at Eugene
if Experiment Successful.

EUGENE. Or.. May 11. (Special.)
The Alsea River Lumber company of
this city today shipped a carload of fir
logs to a veneer factory in New lork
city. The factory will conduct a
series of experiments wit'h Douglas
fir for veneering purposes. Should it
be found satisfactory they write that
they will probably establish a factory
n Eugene. Owners of the plant where
the experiments will be tried are
stockholders in the Alsea River Lum-
ber company.

Two boilers for the big mill being
erected by the Alsea company at Glen- -
brook have arrived and a ia-to- n Bald-
win locomotive will be here within a
few days. The officials of the com
pany say that operations at the plant
are expected to begin about July 1.

IGE0NS TO AID RANGERS

Messages to Be Carried in Forest
Fire Patrol Work.

EUGENE, Or., May 11. (Special.)
Eight homing pigeons will be taken
to the McKenzie Bridge and Reserve
ranger stations within a few days to
be used in carrying messages to direct
forest fire work in the Cascade na
tional forest this summer. The pigeons
have been kept in Eugene during the
past winter and spring and W. E.
Naylor, assistant supervisor of the
forest, who has charge of them, says
they are in fine fettle.

The pigeons are of varying ages.
As they have not been trained to re-

turn to the Eugene station, it is be-

lieved they will easily be taught to
return to their respective stations in
the forest.

ATMOSPHERE GETS SMOKY

Scores of Brush Fires Started by

Farmers in Hills.
EUGENE, Or., May 11. (Special.)

Scores of small fires in the hills and
mountains on nearly all sides of Eu-
gene during, the, past week have
caused the atmosphere in this part of
the valley to become somewhat
moky, but investigation reveals that

they are merely piles of brush being
burned by farmers. There are no fires
near standing timber, say forest of-

ficials and fire wardens of the priva-

tely-owned timber tracts.
While the underbrush in the moun

tains is becoming dry, it is believed
to be not dry enough to allow fire to
spread.

Old Country Is Visited.
CENTRALIA, Wash., May 11. (Spe

cial.) Edward Enderlin, a resident of
Tenino for 30 years, is on his way to
visit his birthplace in Alsace-Lorrain- e.

It is his second trip to the old
country since coming to the United
States.
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Cares V
When CALUMET

rnmpQ in all halrino"
troubles take quick L.

leave. You go right 4
ahead and mix up bak

ing materials, for biscuit-s-
cakes anything without fear
of uncertainty. Calumet makes
you forget failure.

CALUEV1ET
BAKING POWDER

is the most tabular because it does sive
moat Perfect results. It has the big- -
Best demand because it is the most de
pendable. The fact that it is the big- -

se seller proves that it is the best.
A trial will convince you that there is
BanwiutfMyood. ' Buy scan if you

ic uui Hiisnu take it DacK ana
. get your money back.

Calumet contains only such Ingre- -
oients as nave been approved
vuiuiuy oy ine u. a. rood

Authorities.
Tra atn wtn j. tmt tt.
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Double Stamps

11h Best Butter
$1.22

Fourth Floor No deliv-
eries except with other
grocery purchases. Glen-woo- d1

Creamery (J-- !
. OQ

Butter, 2 lbs. D

Boudoir Caps
25c

Basement Women's Boudoir Caps
specially priced for the 4 Days' Sale.
Large number of dainty styles to se-
lect from. Trimmed with laces and
ribbons. Shop early and get OK
first choice. While they last

Handbags $1
Basement Assorted lot of Women's
Handbags and Purses greatly under-price- d

for the 4 Days' Sale. Several
different styles. Some with inside
fittings. Worth far more fl" 00than the sale price; now wlUU

Toilet Paper
- Special rt-- f

10 Rolls &- -

Basement Extra quality Toilet Pa-
per 1000 sheets to the roll. Not
more than 20 rolls sold to a cus-
tomer, and no telephone, mail or
C. O. D. orders accepted. d- - ffPriced special, 10 rolls for

of
ENVELOPE CHEMISE and

SKIRTS in many pretty styles. The
Skirts have lace and embroidery
trimmed flounces. Chemise are also
trimmed with laces and embroidery.
V o round neck 6tyles. (J-- ! --j Q
All sizes. Priced special DixS

Women's at 55c
Women's

Basement Pink Mesh Brassieres in
the popular bandeau style with front
or back fastenings, elastic insets.
All sizes from 32 to 44 in the PC
sale. Priced very at

Women's Crepe Bloomers at 89

Basement Housewares

At $3.48
Basement Standard size Carpet
Sweepers, oak or mahogany finish.
Equipped with anti-tippi- ng device,
full size brush, braided furniture-protecto- r,

nickel-plate- d ends, Cap
and bail. Priced special flJQ A Q
in" the Basement Store oO0

Butter Boxes 45c
(

--Glass But-
ter Boxes
as illustrat-
ed. Ke e p s
t h e b u tter
cool and

. sweet dur
ing the warm weather. Made with
glass top. Large shipment just
received in the Basement Store.
- b. size 13 b. size at 630

New
$1.00 to $3.00

Flowers, plants or-- - -

ferns in Jardinieres
add an artistic note
.to the home. The
Basement Store of-

fers some very ex-
ceptional values in
Jardinieres this week, ranging in
price $1.00, $1.25 up to $3 each.

House Brooms
59c and 75c

Basement Ore-
gon made Brooms
with slight de-

fects which in no
way detract from
serviceability and
a p p e arance. It
will pay you to
buy two or three
of. these good
brooms on sale at
59 and 750.

Headquarters for Lawn Mowers,
Garden Tools, Garden Hose, etc.

Double Stamps cash purchases.

Try Our Special Shoppers' Luncheon

jllllll!!l!l!il!!lili!llllll!!!lli:!l!S!llllii!!!!li!!ii!llll!lililll!l!l

Given Today With Cash Purchases
to

FRIDAY AND the Store wil hold an Stock
Sale offering of dollars' worth of at the lowest prices of the year. Only a

partial list of the items are here every in the Basement has special
to offer for the6e four days: Plan to take of this to save! Double Stamps with cash

Sale Under
$1.19 and $1.49

Brassieres

"Majestic" Sweepers

Jardinieres

Served

Standard Store

Olds,Wortman&Kin

--Basement Underprice Store
SATURDAY Basement Re-

ducing thousands dependable merchandise
advertised practically department something

advantage opportunity purchases.

muslins

Only

Sale of Dresses
and Goats

Our entire Basement stock of Women's Coats and Dresses
included in the Great 4 Days' Sale. Here is a splendid oppor-
tunity to choose from hundreds of desirable garments at notable
savings; This season's best styles materials are shown.

$17.95 Wool Jersey Dresses, priced special
$18.50 Wool Jersey Dresses, priced special S12.95
$23.75 Silk Dresses, priced special at S12.95
$22.50 Wool Jersey Dresses, priced special S16.95
$22.50 Wool Serge Dresses, priced special S16.95

Silk Dresses, priced special at S24.75
Trieolette Dresses, priced special at S38.75

$22.50 Spring Coats, priced at S10.00
Women's-$25.0- Spring Coats, priced at S15.-9-

$35.00 Spring Coats, priced at

House Dresses $1.98
Basement Sale

House Dresses of excellent quality in neat
Pockets, sleeves and of contrasting materials.
splendid styles and are well made in every particular.
embroidered fronts. Sizes up to 38 in the lot $1.98

ft;-r- $35.00
5 $52.50

Women's

Women's

Women's
patterns.
These are
Some have

NIGHT GOWNS, SKIRTS and
Envelope Chemise of splendid qual-
ity material trimmed with laces,
embroideries, etc. Hundreds of gar-
ments in this special offering. Full
range of sizes. Basement, fljl
Underprice Store special

Basement Coutil Corsets with rust-
proof boning. Several excellent mod
els in this sale. Medium bust, long
or short skirts. All sizes 89cfrom 19 to 30. Special at

Women's Jersey Bloomers at 69

89c

special

percale

$2.59 and $3.00 Shirts $1.49
Basement Sale!

SIZE 14 ONLY, but splendid $2.50 and
$3.00 qualities. Made Up in high-grad- e ma-
terials, cut full and nicely finished. Good
assortment of striped patterns. A Q
Stiff cuff style. Priced special at )X.r

Other Specials
for Men

MEN'S Shirts and Drawers. ffWhite or ecru. All sizes. Special v

MEN'S good JQp
grade elastic webbing: at the pair

MEN'S BANDANA Handkerchiefs
in blue or red. 20-in- ch size; 2 for

MEN'S COTTON HOSE, black d-- J

nnlv. 12 mirs to rnstomer! fi for
MEN'S Leather Gloves with leath-

erette cuffs. Specially priced, pair
MEN'S Gauze Union Suits, special

Boys' of good
quality material. Loose belt and
straight pants. 3 to flJfT 008 years. Basement special OtJ.vJvf

in Basement,

The

and

Women's Shoes
1 Pair

the
Basement Clean-u- p Sale of
200 pairs of Women's Shoes. Black
patent with white kid or canvas
tops Kid Shoes with gray cloth
tops Patent Kid and Gunmetal
Pumps. Samples slightly soiled
and imperfect. While ffany remain at, the pair wltUu

Women's Shoes
$1.98

Basemen t Odd lines Women's,
Misses' and Children's Shoes at a
sacrifice price. Black or Tan Laced
and Buttoned Shoes, also a few
pairs of Oxfords. Broken J-

- QQ
Special, the pair 0

49c

25c

$1.39

ff fir
Boys' Khaki coat, pants,

hat and Fine for vacation
wear. 6 to 12 years. QO
Basement Store special J

Boys' Corduroy Suits at $5.00
On Sale in the Basement

Corduroy Suits

Sizes

about

sizes.

Suits
leggings.

Sizes

Sale of
0

Knit Underwear
and Hosiery

WOMEN'S HOSE of mercerized cotton in
black and white. Double hee'l, sole and QK.
toe. Special, 3 pairs for $1.00; pair

WOMEN'S BLACK Cotton Hose with - Q
reinforced heel and toe. Special, a pair A

CHILDREN'S HOSE in good weight for
summer wear.' Black only. Double QQ
heel, sole and toe. Special the pair 07U

WOMEN'S Cotton Union Suits with tight or
loose kpee and plain or bodice top, in QC
white and flesh color. Priced special at 'O'

SLEEVELESS VESTS-wit- h plain yokes or
dainty crochet edge. Ribbed white 00cotton. Priced special, 4 Vests for 0A"vr

the 11

of

belts

in All Departments of the Store
2 Daily Soda Fountain in the

the Northwest

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

--0

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, extraordinary

very

Corsets

S12.95

S25.00

Special

SUSPENDERS

(PI

Basement

Women's Crepe Waists
At $2.98

Basement No woman need be without a dainty
Georgette Waist when it is to be had for so
little money. Several pretty styles in this lot.
Flesh color and white. Specially (PO QQ
priced for this great sale at only t0(tO

LOT 2 Waists of Georgette d0
Crepe and Crepe de Chine. Special DO.0

Voile
At $1.48

Basement Odd line of oile Waists at a
sacrifice price to close them out quickly.
Many dainty styles but only a fl-- ! A Q
few of each. Basement sale
r

Double Trading Stamps
With Cash Purchases

Basement Women's Coverall Aprons
of good heavy quality percale. , Front
and side fastening styles with V or
square necks. Attractive pa- - d" Oft
terns. Priced very special at ).LmdU

Basement Sale
Great

TURKISH TOWELS in medium ize
general use. Full bleached. Limit 2
dozen to a customer. 3 Towels for

BATH TOWELS in good large size,
are full bleached and are wonderful
values. Basement Store special sale, at

EANCY ART TICKING in blue, pink
and yellow mixtures. 32 inches wide.
On special sale in the Basement; yard

HUCK TOWELS plain hemmed
good large size. Basement Store special

TWILLED TOWELING, with blue
border. No phone orders. Special, yard

Wash Goods
Fancy Batistes for dresses; special at
Fancy Figured Lawns, special, a yard
32-In- ch Romper Cloth, special, a yard

Basement Millinery
200 Trimmed Hats at $

This group is composed of
hats priced heretofore at $5.08,
$6.98 and $7.48. By all odds the
best values the Basement Milli-
nery has offered this season.
Large assortment of beautiful
models to select from. Jaunty.1
turbans sailors : large hats
Joan D'Arc and many other styles. No mat-
ter how many hats you have, you cannot
afford to overlook this opportunity. Black,
white, navy, brown, sand, red, CJK 00blue, rose. $5.98 to $7.48 Hats at DJ.UU

Basement
Millinery

13

Basement Underprice Store

Pongee Silk
$1.19 Yd.

Basement Imported Pon-
gee Silk in good weight
for dresses, waists, men's
shirts, etc. S3 ?i - Q
inches wide, yd. DJ-l- -

Sale!
Odd Neckwear

r

19c
v

Basement All broken lines and odds
and ends of Women's Neckwear
grouped into one lot and priced for
quick clearaway. Large assortment
of different styles mostly collars.
Various materials. Very de- - "1 fl
sirable for wash frocks; now Ll

Beads at 39c
Basement You will pay 50c for
such beads elsewhere. Shown in
every wranted color and in various
shapes. Small lot of 200 OQp
strands in Basement Sale, at

Sale of Silk
Remnants

Several hundred good useful
lengths in Silk Remnants offered
at low prices. Pieces suitable for
dresses, waists, skirts, petticoats,
etc. lengths from 3 to 10 yards.

Basement Women's Kitchen Aprons
with or without bib. Made up in good
quality checked or striped percale in
various colors. Extra good val-- f?T
ues. Basement Store special xtll

of Home Needs
for 315 el

50c

25c . Cgff
15c fe.

390
290
390

NotionDay
Basement Circle

Main Floor
'.i-in- ch Lisle Elastic; the yard 50
Shoe Laces; black tubular; pair 40
Pearl Buttons, asst. sizes; card 7
Snap Fasteners in black

and O and OO in white the card 20
Spool Silk for hand or machine use

in wanted colors 50-ya- rd spools 1 00'
The "Only" Grand Skirt Gauge 190
Melba All-Sil- k Binding Taffeta, in

black only. On special, sale today 100
Boned Belting, white and black 2,

2!4 and widths; the yard 170
WThisk Brooms, assorted styles Ii90
Tooth Brushes, good grade 1 ,S-2-

Itsoezi Trouser Hangers, only I 70
Hair Pin Cabinets, assorted sizes 70

Coverall Aprons Special $1.29
Kitchen Aprons at 45c

Savings!


